
MAY CAUSE A STORM

MORE 11AIUAI ACTION ONE OP
T1IK rOSSIHIMTIKS.

Effort to Abolish Knibnany mt Holy
See for All Time Anticipated

Ooveruaioot Huajt l'reiint-- U

Onso

1

A PARIS.Th
-- has considered

coudscI of ministers
the Vatican contro

versy, and in an official note, says:
"Tho government Is satislled with

tho authcnciclty of the reported
protest sent by the Vatican to the
powers and therefore decided to re
call M. Nlsard, leaving routine bus!
ncss in the hands of the third secre
tary uf tho vattcan embassy. The
government has decided to fully pre
sent tho Vatican controversy, culm
natlng the recall of M. Nlsard, to
Ituo chamber of deputies Friday. A
violent debate is expected and tho
government is preparing Itself for
moie radical action than that here-- )

to fore, taken, since it is anticipated
that an elfort will be made to abolish
tho French ebniassy to tho holy sea
Foreign Minister Delcasso will pre
sent the diplomatic negotiations
with the Vatican, and Premier
Combs will sot forth thoattltudo and
intentions of tho government. The
otllclals express the belief that the
embassy will not be fupprossed, but
they say the present feolinp may lead
to that result when the propriatlon
Tor sustaining the embassy comes
before the chamber a month hence,
at which time the budget for foreign
a Hairs will be considered. But some
parliamentary elements are seeking
'the immediate consldcraton of tho
matter, with the view of abolishing
the embassy.

The ollicials here oo not credit the
report circulated by tho Tribuna of
Rome that King Alfonso has indefl
nitely postponed his proposed visit
to President Loubetin order to avoid
friction with tho pope.

Members of the diplomatic corps
say it is delinitely settled that the
protrst to which France took excep
tion was addressed bv the Vatican to
Spain. This was the only protest
containing the clause intimating
that, the papal would be withdrawn
if other and similar visits wor
made to King Vlctcr Emmanuel.

Agree To Divide Estate.
DES MOINES. -- Three women

each claiming to bo the legally
wedded wife or Contractor Du Boise,
who died last week, met In a res-

taurant today, talked the situation
over and mutually agreed upon a
division, of the estate. Simon Cas-sad- y,

a prominent banker, is agreed
upon as administrator or the estate,
which Is valued at $11,000. Mrs.
Du Holse, No. 1. as she is distin-
guished from the ethers was living
with Du Boise at the time of his
death. Mrs. Du Hnlso No. 2 cornea
from New Orleans and Mrs. Du Boise
No. 3 comes from Denver. They met
horo to attend the funeral of their
"husband."

Threatens Police Captain
NEW YOHK. Threats of bodily

harm to a pulice captain who took
part In the general pool room raids
yesterday in th ovent of continued
surveillance in tho manner in which
it has boon conducted, were made by
an attorney in open court today
when some of the raid prisoners
were arraigned. Lawyer Stephen
O'llara, who represented three men
arrest In tho raid on an alleged poo
roome don East Thirty-secon- d street
attacked Pollen Captain Shire when
lttf III Inn - 1 , 1 I .na i;nuiiiH wuiu itrranuu in lij
Yorkshire police court. He charter
that tho captlnn has unlawfully
raided the place at various times

"I warn the captain now" said
Lawyer O'Hara, "that if ho over
goes there again ho will be shot."

Captain Shi re then made a formal
complaint against the men, and thq
hearing was adjourned until to
morrow.

Drowned in Tank of Oil
PORT ARTHUR, Tex.-Will- iam

Richard of New York city, and Fred
Trahm of Guerdan, La., were acci-
dentally drowned In a tank of oil at
the GuJf company's plant
today.

Richard who was working on one
Df the agitators, became di.y and
toppled over. no succoeded in
clutching a small pipe and swinging
lo it. Traham witnessed tho acci-
dent and went to Richard's assist-
ance but tho gas overcome him an
lie fell intn the tank. Richard wag.
soon rendered unconscious and dropi
ned in.

EACH SIDE RESTING

PERIOD OP" CALM 1IEFOKE 8TOIIM
UN Til IS FA 11 EAST

J4PS NOT READY TO STRIKE

AWAITING ARRIVAL OK GREATER
MILITARY FORCE

Rumor rituy With War Movement!,
Rut Lino Yflng Still Expected

to lie Scene or Great
Uuttle ot "War

LONDON. Rumor is unceaslngl
ousy with the war, but little credence
Is placed in the varying statements
In tho absouco of oQlcIal contiimu-tion- .

Tho Daily Mail's correspondent at
Shimonosekl, Japan, cabling under
date of May 24, asserts that actlvo
preparations are in progress for too
reduction of Port Arthur, and that
these preparations will be entrusted
to a carefully chosen forco of vet
erans, forming part of tho third
urmy. Very heavy artillery, the
correspondent says Is being landed
on the Llao peninsula.

Dispatches to the Dally Telegraph
show that on May 10 the Japanese
headmiarters wore still at Feng
Wang Cheng This tho corrcspun
dent attributes to the necessity for
joint action with the Japanese army
which has landed at Pltsewo. They
explain that communication has not
yet been established between the
two Japanese armies, hut that it is
sxpected to be etTectcd within a few

flays.
Tho dispatches say that the tele

?raph Ifnes between Feng Wang
Cheng and the south havo been cut
by Russians disguised as Chinese. A

Russian transport is muvlng from
Llao Yanir iu the direction of Muki
den but it is not known whether this
means a retirement of tho army or
merely the icmuval of winter cloth-
ing which is no longer needed. The
movements of war correspondents arc
llmitful tn !i nt !i mll illiri :i

half from Feng Wang Cheng.
Tim Daily Telegraph's New

Chwang correspondent declares thai
General Kuropatkln is determined
to check the Janancse at Liao Yang.
where prorjubly the greatest battle o

the war will bo fought. He adds
that the Japanese land operation!
against Port Arthur are meeting
with little success, and that Lieu
tenant General Stoessel and Majoi
General Fock of the Japanese, ctn
tin ue to make well directed bill
desperate stories aganist the advance
ot the Janancse, who are flghtlnj
with stubborn determination almost
imenuuled in history. Several hunt
dred Japanese have been killed dun
inu the past few ."days. Japanese ro
iriforcemonts are arriving daily from
Pltsewo and Polandlen, according t
this correspondent.

The Seoul corrcspondeat of tin
Daily Telegraph says that Kin Ohaij

bein besieged by tho Japanesi
and its surrender is momentarily ex
pected.

Have a Lively Da
LOS ANGELES. Cal The Metho

dlst general conference tod'iy assigned
the sixteen bishops of the church
to ihelr respective residences for tin
utxi (iiiadriennium, adopted the ro
ports of the Kpworth leuguo com
mitteo and the committee on bool
concerns, balloted for editor of tin
Ep worth Herald and held brlu
memorial services for leading clergy
men who have died within the las,
four years.

The day was noted tor the till
blistering of thoe who were oppose
to the report of the comimttea oi
consolidation of church bonevoleneo
and others who wfsned to discuss th
action of tho episcopacy committei
in making the assignments ot bis
hops. These persons tried in over
way possible under the rules of ordo
to gain thler ends, but wore defeatei
In the end and both reports weiv
adopted.

New York, Rlshop Fowler; Ho
ton, Bishop Gondsell; Philadelphia.
Bishup McCabe; Washington, Bishoi
Cranstn; Cincinnati, Bishop Spell
meyer; Buffalo, Bishop Berry, Chiea
go, Bishop McDowell; St. Louis
Bishop Fitzgerald; Denver, Bisho
Warren; Chattanooga, Bishop WIl
son: Minneapolis, Bishop Jovco
Portland, Bishop Moore; San Fran
Cisco, Bishop Mamllton; Shanghai
Bishop Bashford; Zurlceh (Swltzor
iind.) Bishop Burt; Buenos Ayres

Bishop Neely.

ERROR PROYES FATAL

CUUS111NO DKFEHT FOlt THE RUS-

SIANS REPORTED.

Olacrrilltnble nt St. l'elrriburc, llul
No Advice On Which To llnta

Denlnl Clnlm Made or
AttHck on Ditltty

LONDON-Uh- c Toklo correspondent
Of the Daily Mail under date of May
20 says :

"According to a reliable report tho
Japaneso occupied Kin Chi u today.

The Toklo Correspondent of the
Dally press, says It is reported ly

that tho Japanese have
japlured Kin Chou and are now at-
tacking Daluy.

A dispatch to tho Central News
Irom Toklo says tho Japaneso have'
Itormcd and captured tho town of
Kin Chou, about thirty-tw- o miles.
north of Port Arthur.

In an eailler message the Toklo
jurrespondent of the Central News
:aoled that Japanese spies had ascer
tained that tho Russians had thlrtv
runs at Kin Chou and :numerouB
mines and wire entanL'lpinnntR
ill the points where a Jananesn nt,
tack was expected. The lighting is'
laid to have takon place today.

The correspondent of the Central
News at Toklo cables that the Japan- -

bso attcked Nan Quan Ling, on the
narrowest part of the Kwan-'Jun- g

peninsula, yesterday, and drove back
the Russians hv mil In rnvo. Tim
attack of Kin Chou. the disnatch

udds, was begun at.dawn today and1
by uoon Kin Chou was in the hands
of the Japanese, who occupied the
castle. The lighting continued
during tho afternoon, and was one
or the most deperato character. It
is believed tho casualties wore heavy.

After the occupation of Kia-Cho- m

tho Russians retired in good order'
to tho heights further south, which
were attacked by the rull Japanese
forco and carried after a stubborn
esistance,

Fail to Cope With Fire
JACKSON, Miss-W- lth every busi

ness house of any Importance lo
ashes, together with two hundred
houses, Yazoo City, with (1.000 in
habitants, tonight llnds itself dis
possessed by lire, whhh started this
morning and burned all day, denud
ing an area three blocks wide and
twelve blocks long, of property
valued at $2,000,000.

'I he old system of waterworks.
which had wooden mains failed to
meet the demand. Pipes burst all
over the city and it wis impossible
to got water even to U- - first iloor f
many buildings.

Tho lire started in the homo of Mr.
Wise, it is said, from defective elec
trie wiring. Early in the day Jack
ouua auiiu ,i nuso wagun and an
Jnglne, the run of forty-fiv- e miles
being made in forty minutes. The
Jackson fir men could do littlo good.
A. Chambi s was killed bv falling
wans and Major rii'lracs was severely
nirt

Tornado In Oklahoma
GUTHRIE, Oklahoma. A tornadi.

struck two miles south of Guthrh
this afternoon, doing much damage
to property. Five houses and manv
outbuildings were demolished. From
wind and hail crops also sulJerei
heavily growing wheat being blown
and broken down. Stocic sufiYrod.
out no lives were lost.

WJCIiri A, Kan.-A'tor- nadu todav
sirucK seven mi ok nnrtiiwnuh ir
Augusta, Kas.. wrecking eight
houses. Hall did much th
:rops. A tornado lore un an mitri
and detroyed a bam at Valley 0:
ter, Sedgwick county.

Located At Omaha
L1NUON, Nob At a mcctlr.tr oi

the republican state central commit
tee held at tho Llndell hotel it was
voted to locate tho headquarters of the
committee at Oninha. II. F. Lehr
'of Albion, was made chairman of
the committee; C. II. Sloan of
Geneva, vice chairman: a. B. Allen
of Tecumsoh, secretary, and A. 11.
Hennlngs of Oamim. treasurer. The
chairman was empowered to appoint
an executive committee of eight, one
rrom each- - congressional district
excepting the First and Second, and
two from the First and Second dis
tricts. In the two last named
ditrints, Oamha and Llncol n are to,
be represented, while each district
Is to havo one other member out
side of these cities

KIN CHOU IS TAKEN

JAVANESE CAI'TORE' Til E CITY, RUT
AT HEAVY COST.

LOSS TWELVE THOUSAND

FORCED TO FALL, HACK AFTEh
8TRONO RESISTANCE.

I'rnotlcnlly mi Avtlllery Dnnl IlrBlnnlnK
Thurndny nml Coi'tlnnlng for

Uoum-Wnrn- hli Aid
lHtnit'HO.

LONDON. A dispatch to the Con-tr- al

News from Harbin says tho
Japaneso losses during tho lighting
at Kln-Clio- u arc said to be twolvo
thousaud mn klllod. It is said
those figures havo eohllrmod by an
Pfllelal dipatch. Fighting, It Is
idded, Is still goinu on In tho vici-
nity of Kin Chou.

Tho Jujpanesa loottiori havo ro- -

solved tho tallowhiB official dispatch
rrom tokio:

"Klu-Cho- u and nil tho heights In
its vicinity have boon taken and
our troops nro pushing tho Russians
towards Pprt Arthur."

A dlspath from Toklo to tho Cen-
tral Nows, datod today, says:

"Tho lighting which culminated
the Japanese occupation of Kin

Chou was practically con 11 ned to an1
artillery duel, which, beginning at
dawn of May i0, continued without
tntorniisslon for live hours.

"Tbreo Japaneso warships In Kin
Chou uay tiring with
heavy guns on tho Russian positions.

A Russian gunboat In Tallenwan
bay also Joined In the light, bom- -
bardlng to left Hank of the Japanese
army.

"Kin Chou oastlo was occunied hv
Japaneso twenty minutes past fourj
o'clock this morning. Later MhV

Russians woro driven from r,hnir
positions on tho southern holght.i
rho Japaneso nro no win nursuit of
the retreating Rnssinnn I

Baron Hayashi, tho Japaneso mln
Ister, discussing the recent fighting
north of Port Arthur. rjiIH

"Kill Chou will be occunied as a
irst base. Tho neighboring hills
vlll be strongly furtlllod In order
'.bat they can bo hold Indefinitely.
?or food supplies and amunitlon
Port Dalny bill be second base.

"The possessions of Kin Chou will
be invaluable aid In tho campaign
Igainst Port Arthur. Tfce hills com-- l
inand positions of the country for
toveral miles In the direction of Port
Arthur. 1 nreusme from thn m.
ion at Kin Chou that the Russians
ntend to make another stand at

I'ort Danly. Their justification for
defending Kin Chou must havo
been the belief that thoir numbers
were able to cope with ours, so 1 ex--
jcci that practically all the available
liusslan troops have been muved out
'rum j'orc Arthur in thu aiternptj
to uead oil the investment.

Snn Domingo Rebels Win.
CAPE HA YTIE N.- -A seiious but- -

Jo was fought todav hot
Dominican troops and the rovolu
tionists at Esporanza, on the road
rrom Monte Crist! to Santiago, near
Mao. Th revolutionists were victor
ious. Many were killed or wounded
on both sides.

Gen. Raoul Cabrera, minister ofi
war, svho commanded the govern
ment troops, was killed and his body
was taicen to Navarette.

The revolutionists aro before Nav
arette, where another battle will bo
fought.

The government troops are wait- -
In for

J he United States cruiser Detroit'
and tho gunbo

fJ " - " Wl u U1L VII
Monte Crlstl.

Iowa Issues Requisition.
DES MOINES, rOum.

mins today Issued a reoulsitlon for
Thomas Dennison of Omaha, who
was recently indicted at Logan. la..
for allogea complicity In the Pollock
diamond robbery. Tho requisition
was granted on an allidavlt made
by Frank Sherclle, who is serving'
a term at the Fort Madison peni-
tentiary for robbing Pollock, a
traveling salesman, of $17,000 worth
of diamonds, and who Jmnllcar.es
iennlson. Attorneys for Donnisnn

strongly resisted tho issuolng of tho
requisition, and say thev will nisn
ask Governor Mic.knv nt ivinh
to refuse to grant extradition papers'.'

states Attorney Fa on rnriv;i
furnished an atlldavit from Shnr-- In

clilfo In which ho boldly iuml tauten
DoxiQlsaa iu Mm rabberv.

NEBRASKA NOTES

GrndunMnn i to ml ana
iDouglas six students receiving (H
Jplomas.
I Tho 1004 class of tho Scwmtl Hlgl
ocnooi listened to tho baccalaureati
address by tho Rov. F. Lovltt.

The romulns of Grandma Itollon
baugh, who died In Omaha wore im
torrcd at Falls City last Sunday.

The Fremont Commorclal club II
having u littlo boom as tho result ol
tho good work done for tho past yoar.

A. O. Wals worth, formerly of Cam'
hrldgo, died at Los Angeles, Cal.,
where ho had gone for his health.

The Rov. J. D. Murphoy preached
the baccalaureato sermon to fclu
graduates of tho Tablo Rook nigh
School.

Tho funeral of J. J. Hlshon wha
had resided !

thirty years, occurred ut Sprluglleld
last Sunday.

An old stable was destroyed hv fin
In Beatrice. Everything was saved
excont a valuable naeliiu hnrun hn
longing to a Mr. Scott.

Farmcts In the locality of Roatrlci
expect to finish planting corn thu
week. Early planted corn Is comioj
up, and the stand is good.

On Thursday ovonlng of this nock
tho Weoplnu Water High school exor
clscs woro belli. Seven students
comprise tho class this jear.

Charles Carpenter, a track walker.
was hold up by four tramns noai
Shelton, Sunday morning and robbed
or $1.40 at tho point of a pistol.
The tramps escaped.

Dennis O'Urlon died ai Columbui
Sunday morning, aged 61 years. Mr.
O'Brien had lived in Columbus for
twenty-tw- o years and was u membci
of several secret societies.

Professor W. II. Simons has boon
elected principal of tho Tablo RocU
Schools for the school yoar of 11)01-5- .

Professor Simons was last year prin-
cipal of tho Elmwood schools.

Tho funeral or Mrs. narry Clli
who died at her homo In Albion wai
held from tho residence. Frlcndt
and relatives from Valloy, Neb., and
from Nowman Grove and Sowara
were present.

Old soldiors and their wivcj
issctnbled at the home 'of Honrj
rumor In Harvard. The homo was
crowded and old war stories wort
told and camp songs sung, aftei
which a luncheon was served.

One of the Falls City real estatt
men offered prizes tills spring for tlx
"bost-kop- t lawn" In tint town, thq
contest to close on Soptombor 1.
The Idea Is growing in favor and
every lawn in town is In prime con.
(lition.

Mie, C. A. Lyons of Fullertom
who mysteriously disappeared fron
her home some time ago. has beoi
located in South Dakota where sh,
claims to have gone to take up gov
eminent land. Sho started for Wniu
Walla, Wash., when she left home,

Beatrice lodge No. 20, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, met and
elected the following olllcers: Clar-snc- o

A. Spollman, worshipful mastor:
J. Ed O. Fisher, senior wiirrlnn- -

Edgar C. Price, Junior warden; Gil'
hert L. Cole, treasurer: Burt Li
Spcllman, secretary.

Thomas Mortimer, manager of th
Stanton County Breediiu-- company'!
ranch, located eight miles northwest
'j Lflgh and Georgo Boetel, a local
Stockman left for Chicago wlr,K
spoloial train load of fourteen can
3f fat cattle. This stock was excep
tionally line, it bolug raised by the
Shippers.

Rev. R. T. Campbell, who has
been principal of the Bawnee academy
for the last ten years, at a meetlrio
of the board last week tondored lib
resignation. He plans to spend
some time in study and then resumi
.voik in tho ministry. It Is reported
that all the! rest of the faculty ex
;ept one, also resigned their post
Hons.

Tho hchlesslnger saloon casn which
vas set for , bearing before the dis?
Met court, as antlcfnatod. was .k1

irled before Judge Grimes, but wm
oeard and adjudicated with Judm
lostetler on the bonch. In acccr

dance with the srecal provi9lons ii
such cases tho court must dccldt
juoh cases on tho ovidonce glvon
hoforo tho city council, henco th(
lawyers on each side rovlowed tin
evldenco, aired thlor opinions, aftei
which the judge rendered a decision

favor of tho saloon, which waj
open for business a short time afteri
ward, and the case may now bo coui
Bldercd closed Incident.


